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UPA Contacts
UPA NATIONAL DIRECTORS

Executive Director: Robert L. “Nob” Rauch
PO Box 1209, Chelsea Sta., New York, NY 10011

212-645-6498

Managing Director: Kathy Pufahl
Box 302E,Remsen Rd., Wading River, NY 11792

516-929-6573

Director of Development: Phil Vlahakas
310 West 106 Street New York, NY 10025

212-865-3899

Director of Finance: Carney Foy
PO Box 2331, Silver City, NM 88062

505-388-3 111

Women’s National Director: Marcia Dutcher
2930 Campbell, Kansas City, MO 64109

816-753-4878

College National Director: Frank Revi
484 N. Austin Blvd. #3, Oak Park, IL 60302

708-848-0220

High School National Director: Neil Brown
59-11 Hunter’s Glen Dr., Plainsboro, NJ 08536

609-936-0593

Director of Public Relations: Catherine Hartley
101 Western Ave. Apt 67, Cambridge, MA 02139

617-868-1552

Business Manager: Gene 'l\'eacy
8721 Harding, Skokie, IL 60076

312-675-7431

UPA Archivist: John Caporali
Penn State University, Shenango Campus

Sharon, PA 16146

UPA REGIONAL COORDINATORS

Central: Chris Van Buren
933 W. George #1, Chicago, IL 60657

312-871-1770

Central W0men’s: Diana Pinkston
10101 W. 88th Street

Overland Park, KS 66212
913-888-7121.

Mid-Atlantic: Eric Simon
3116 S. 12th St., Arlington, VA 22204

703-892-1279

Mid-Atlantic Women’s: Sue Wallace
3116 S. 12th St., Arlington, VA 22204

703-892-1279

Northeast: Bruce Jacobson
48 Lowell St., Somerville, 02143

617-628-5678

Northeast Women’s: Anne Wescott
383 Highland Ave., Somerville, MA 02144

617-623-5308

South: Jeff Freeman
976 Baird Dr., Baton Rouge, LA 70808

504-766-4266

South Women’s: Laura DeLaGarza
1507 Travis Heights Austin, TX 78704

512-445-5264

West: Bob Pallares
220 Rankin St., Santa Cruz, CA 95060

408-427-2682

West Women’s: Peggy Hollinger
2055 Bowdoin St., Palo Alto, CA 94306

415-494-0108

JOHN J. CONWAY

WOMEN’S UPDATE
 0

(or team) who seeks to compete at the will they learn? Playing at tournaments and
National caliber? exposing your skills will encourage strong

The bulk of the responsibility lies on you, Ultimate. Ultimate shines with teamwork.
the player, who is looking for improvement. On a personal note: I came into the sport
You already know that good competitive of Ultimate knowing little else about the
Ultimate requires “extra” hours. Your game but how to run. Four years later, I
intensity level will not change unless you attended my rst Regionals in Carbondale,F F All devote quality hours to your play. Video IL in 1984. Our team lost miserably to theun Ultimate can be a great study tool. Exa- Fisheads(1983 Women Champions & 1984
mine how you throw, or how you position 2nd place champions). But, being exposed
yourself on defense, and watch other to “good” Ultimate gave me an incessant
player’s techniques. Challenge yourself by desire to improve my game and encourage
playing opposite a player who has better my mates to do the same. That would not

- skills than you. Attend tournaments where have happened if: 1) I had not made the A-By Marcia Dutcher’. all levels are competing. Talk strategy with commitment to attend the tournament, andW hat does it mean to win a Champion- experienced players. Every UPA member 2) If the “higher” level team had not made
ship title? Very few Ultimate members should, at least once, in their active playing the same commitment. The end results are

can answer that question from personal career, journey to Nationals. When it’s rewarding for both.
experience. A ewlmofe rlptehto actually feaisilble, go with your team just to watch Ibljrlirqe Woi:len’s Iflltilmate iion thigight‘
competing at t at eve , w i e t e majority an earn. trac . e qu ity 0 p ay an num r o
of our members are either trying to reach And what about the player who is already teams are signicantly up. I was exception]-
that goal or are content to play at the recre- on top? Granted, you certainly deserve to ly proud to see every Women’s game at the
ational level. There is plenty of Ultimate to enjoy the fruits of your labor. You are 1989 Nationals played with intensity and
go around. Competitive Ultimate does not someone to look up to. That is why you also with the Spirit of the Game intact. The chal-
need to be force fed. But how do we bridge have responsibilities. If you do not make lenge before us is to double our efforts in
the gap for the average competitive player yourself available to the average player, how the 90’s.

ERIC LONG

AROUND THE NATION

to make each tournament and each season I didn’t want to go back to the bayou,
a success. You’ve all made this an experience although I'll take Cajun cooking over 'lbx-
I’d recommend to anyone, Mex anytime. Regionals were well-done on

Finally, I'd like to welcome Bruce and off the eld, with the exception of one
Jacobson as my successor. I know he's got thing: sideline beer drinking. Let's hope our

. what it takes to do the job well, and we're friends in Austin don’t lose their eld
fortunate to have him. Keep it owing, privileges because of the selsh actions of
Bruiser. a few people. Alcohol is illegal at theRep , University of Texas IM elds. Most of you

, knew that. If you go to someone else’s city
Northeast Women 8 —Anm Westcott to play you must follow the rules. It's not

We Wrapped up the last Season of the fair that a team could lose the use of its
19803 in Style here lh the N°r§h‘i’]ast'hTh§ elds because of the actions of visitingWomen’s Division success u y e teams and 1- ll - 77 - . . . p ayers. Respect your hosts, and

Nlgithgast 2 Edwin itckk Ow-g Sectionals ln. 3 0.ut of 4 sections’ We Saw please try to be more considerate in thes eeii years siiioe oo 8 ioe Wi_ great participation on the part of the futm. A t- U15 tewinbe bat
“high hopes and expectations - Sooii it Canadian women’s teams from Montreal with (GT thelgzii of the se(;:g;?,,. £3
heoo-me “Oh -- 11/2 more Years and ail and 'Ibronto We hope this becomes a Id- ’- ,," .. _ _ ' _ _ _ they will be watched closely by the etTl1i(i;efi;1uns;ratiq2 ,Oil3llo\:ie:)d],b%Vit§1)p)§e§;eai3l§ tradition, as_I know that it was exciting to Superintendent when they host Centex next

L - g go - face off against some new teams. yew. Shame on uS_
Yea!‘ ogO7l Was more moh ssh W o We continuetoexperience alot of growth Chain Li htnin Y and Ozone will
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UPA ——i——RECENT TOURNAMENTS --

Announcements
1990 Open and Women’s Nationals

The Ultimate and Disc Association of the Palm
Beaches has been awarded the bid to host the 1990 »

Nationals at the Palm Beach Polo and Country Club in
Wellington, Florida. Tim Finan, tournament director
of the Ultimate Beach Bowl has extensive organizational
experience and will be the site director for the UPA
Nationals. Look forward to some fun in the sun.

Women’s College Eligibility
1990 marks the rst year that women’s college teams

must meet 100% college eligibility requirements to
compete in the UPA College series. Women who think
that they may be eligible for an exemption should follow
the procedures outlined under “UPA Collegiate
Eligibility Rules-Clarication Request” on page 9.

I

Coordinating Committee Meeting

The 1990 Coordinating Committee Meeting will be
held in Washington, D.C. on February 17-19. Agenda
topics will include membership dues, wild card selection
processes, budget, insurance and more. Let your
Regional Coordinator know what you think. ,,,.,,§{1547, {W

1990 Mid-Atlantic and Northeast Captains’ meeting
will be held on February 11 at Villanova University in
Pennsylvania. Meeting starts at 11:00 a.m. Contact your
Regional Coordinator for details. —THE NY INVIIATIUNAI. ll PIIIIII I0! IIIB Bi! Al
College Clarication Requests Due by February 15 B M k Da

7'Clarication requests must be received by the College y a nna
National Director by February 15. No exemptions to if - - . - - - -. . . . . . your image of the Bronx is burnt-out awards ceremony. The enthusiasm was semis, itwas Satori 17, Ozone 5; a.ndGodiva
the College Ehglbmty rules. W111 be consldered after that buildings, crack dens and the worst place impressive.” 17 Smithereens 12

' <19-15¢ See Page 9 for deta1ls- in the world to make a wrong turn (read The The draw at this year's event was In two exciting nals, Satori, down 11-8,
Bonre of the Vanities) you've never been exceptional. Division 1 boasted the best ran off 7 straight points en route to a 17-13El t to Van Corlandt Park for the New York open teams from the Northeast and Mid- victory over Godiva; and New York, behindec Invitational Ultimate Frisbee@ Champion- Atlantic: New York, Titanic, Grafti, Looney 6-1 and 11-9, came back to defeat Titanic,
ships. As anyone there can tell you, the park '1lines, Yo Mama, PhilMore, Earth Atomizer 21-17. In division 2, Loco easily defused TheU f t. is beautiful, the folks are friendly, and the and Slipped Disc; Division 2 had club teams Manhattan Project, 17-7. Bronze medals

P or ec Ion event ies as smooth as a perfect pass. Locomotion, The Manhattan Project and wentto Grafti, Wh1Chl)€3t'll1Il6S, 16-14, in
New terms begin on January l for several UPA Rim agam with the complete cooperation Club Nimeo, universities Cornell, Wesleyan a consolation match; to the Buds on_a walk-

administrative personnel; of the City of New York Parks & Recreation, and Columbia, and high schools Stuyvesant over over wiped out Nietzsch, winch had
the 2nd annual New York Invitational, held and Bronx Science. The women's division, beaten Comell Saturday; and to Smither-

Executive Director Sept. 30/Oct. 1, was a success from start to with powerhouses from Boston to Atlanta, eens, which accepted the forfeit of the
The Coordinating Committee elected Rob Ranch as nish. As in ‘88, the City providedten lined included Satori, Lady Godiva, Smithereens, depleted Ozone:

the UpA's Executive Director for a second term_ elds, two sets of bleachers, walkie-talkies Ozone, Zephyrs, NY Women’s Ultimate, The Invitational, as many players
Despite Rob's disappointment at the absence of another and megaphones for staff, public relations Carpe Disc and ThunderDogs_. commented, ran exceptionally well. Games
interested party, the Coordinating Committee was support, personnel to keep non-players off In _Saturday’s most exciting games, began on time, tournament central offered
delighted that he was still interested in continuing on the elds, and great-looking gold, silver and Graffiti edged Earth Atomizer 15-14, free oranges and and each team
in his capacity 'lb say that Rob has done an exceptional bronze medals for every member of the 1st, Looney Times snuck by Yo Mama 16-15 to captain received a professionally shot 11x14
iob as Executive Director for the past two years is a 2nd and 3rd place teams m each of the three gain a semibirth and Columbia’s #1 Uptown photo as well as various UPA directors and
gross understatement_ We are looking forward to divisions. Speeches were made and awards Local was nearly derailed by'Bronx Science, city park ofcials. (A liimted number of
assisting him with his ambitious agenda for the next hamled Wt Sllnday by t°IiH“<1nk1_ng_ Qty 1515- $81011 Showed 111$ @°n$1$tBI1¢.% beatlg Photos 31'9 av”-liable f°!' 3319- C°nI3ct me atthree years_ officials, Bronx Borough Commissioner Godiva, Smithereens and Ozone by identical 212-662-0391.) _

James Ryan and William Castro, NY’s 15-9 scores. Thanks goto my staff, HarveyBra.ndtand
College National Director Assistant Commissioner for Recreation. I In Sunday's semis, New York smudged Michael Young, for their efforts; thecityfor

Frank Revi, College National Director, was elected commend teams for lling the bleachers, Graffiti, 17-11;_ Titanic sunk the '1lines, its terrific support; and all the players who
for another term of office by the Coordinating patiently listening and warmly appluading 16-14; Locomotion rolled over the Cornell came to New York. Finally, words of praise
Committee. Frank has done an outstanding job with these ge"t1emeY1»_ Wh_°Se P°11t1¢a1_ $\1PP°1‘t Buds, 17-11; and T11? Manhattan PI‘°Je¢t t°_the ST?-$10115 T}13I11¢P13Ye1'$, W110 Wlthln
the College Division; his experience will prove invaluable makes the Invitational possible. As bombed Wesleyan’s Nietzsch Factor, 17-8. minutes after losing the nals, came up to
as we move into the ‘9()’s_ Commissioner Castro wrote me later, “I In the best match of the women's quarters, me and said, “Thanks for a great

was really glad to see the turn-out at the Ozone overcame the Zephyrs, 15-13. In the tournament.” Truly a class act.
Central Regional Coordinator

Dave Adam of Indianapolis and Matt Parker of
Chicago are the two candidates for this position held

hris V n B or h ag;,g,,,,,;-,-,;I;,;, set-;;,;;;g,y;,,;-,,;;1l,g,g;; Indiana State Ultimate Tournament
inserted into this newsletter. VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! By Steve Noller
Northeast Regional Coordinator Although barely able to t seven players immortal ‘86 Ball State team has been able rst to fth, but ended up 2-3 and in fourth

Edwin “Stick” Dissosway is handing over the reins on one eld, with their inflated egos and big to wrest the title away from the Eagles. place after winning one and losing two
to Bruce Jacobson. Bruce is the sole candidate for the mouths, resulting from a lucky streak at Earlham College, keyed by the sage of the three very tightest games in a highly
position and members from the Northeast are Midwest Regionals, the Indianapolis Eagles coaching of Brian Datsan and the hard competitive tourney. Although Purdue
encouraged to read his position statement on page 4. managed to win their third eonseeutive churning cuts of James Barry, took second University could not scratchout awin, they
You will see what a qualied individual has taken over lndiana State Qhampionship, in Munoie, on place, losing only to Indy. The South Bend deserve an honorable mention for playing
the ranks. Many thanks to Edwin for his hard work. a beautiful gunday, Qetoher the 21st, l939_ (sometimes called Niles) Disc Jockeys made ve games with just six manly men and one

lndy, despite losing team kingpin John the tournament complete with their first stalwart woman making the trip.
Women’s Western Regional Coordinator Breiner early in the day to s heed injury, appearance and claimed third. The host Ball State University Wizards,

Peggy O’Bryne-Hollinger’s term is up for this position won all ve of their games in the six teem Close games were the rule this year as with their beautiful new shirts and disc, lost
and she is unchallenged in her bid to continue on. We round-robin format, getting good per-for- only one of the ten games among the top three heartbreakers to nish 1-4. However,
are pleased to keep Peggy on board; she has done a manees out of veterans John Remple, Dove ve nishers was decided by more than four they showed their team dinner game to
great lob of keeping a vast, diverse region informed and Hasbrook and Johnny Heimhaugh In the points. The Indiana University Hoosier- tops in the state by demolishingindianapohs
organized. Please support her efforts. six year history of the tournament’ only the mamas might easily nished anywhere from head to head at a local pizzeria.

-_‘--r__-@
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More Sectional Reports something at stake. 16 and 17 for as one expert prognosticated would challenge in the near future. The absence of aMetro New York. . .continued Hell yes, Fifth! be the most competitive Section III Tburnament Nashville team was the only disappointment —In Pool A, Columbia University (#1 Uptown As for the details, Yaga, Elvis, The Thrill and ever. Never doubt the experts! Baton Rouge 'Ibdd, giving up is too easy guys! ,_
Local) took top honors as it swept its four games. Buda Pests won their quarternal games Sunday Mobile's Widgets, and '1liscaloosa’s Club Shred tied The future is bright, though. Congratulations toFledgling club Gnu Yak dropped all four but gave morning. This set the stage for the long dreaded for the championship in the round-robin format. Chain Lightning for taking Austin by storm.
a scare to Columbia and tournament host Purchase Austin vs. Austin, Houston vs. Houston semis. Arkansas’ Ultimate-Til-Ya-Puke claimed the fourth WEST REGION
in 12-10 losses. SUNY schools New Paltz (Gunks) Yaga (mostly ex-'lbxas Heat players) drilled Buda spot for Regionals. Huntsville’s Willie Make-it and First Pacic Sectional
and Purchase (Atomic Dogs) tied Bronx High Pests (mostly old Ether Bunnies, their name The Holsters, Birmingham’s Magic City Wizards, Km Ga leg Sec“-mull Coordmatw
School of Science (Green Grass & Shade) with 2-2 derived from a township near Austin) and Elvis and Flashin’ In The Park rounded out the eld. The “ziater O eous Over the University
records. Purchase beat Science 11-7, New Paltz held off The Thrill (a rising star down South) by The top two seeds, Baton Rouge and Mobile, of Hawaii mctice dsrgand the pl rswere read
beat Purchase 11-7 and in the pool’s nal game, three. - faced off in the rst-round Saturday morning. The to -ve thléir an The rst meatted the we
Science beat New Paltz 1 1-8. The result, however, Yaga, in the nal, stymied Elvis 6-0 to start the Widgets capitalized on -'Ibdd’s numerous bad rfgticed Hula' ns mg; the S risingl
was bittersweet for Science. As a result of the contest, which in hindsight, was the pattern for throws to win 15-12. Mobile also beat UTP 15-7 Effective Mam Ogzna mas; “Maui Nougoirr wag
Gunk’s nal goal, scored just before Science won, the game as each team scored in streaks, only to and Huntsville 15-12. 'lbdd went on to beat Club the theme earl the huékers from Hana built
on point differential New Paltz captured 2nd in the see Austin stifle Houston’s last rally to win 19-14. Shred and its zone 15-12, Birmingham 15-10, and 5_3 lead Bug the better conditioning of the
pool, Purchase 3rd and Science 4th. With 5 teams Cheers. . .to Austin, who at this writingmade New Orleans 15-4. After losing their rst game Hul n’ to take its too] as the Hulaguns
advancing to Regionals, that meant the Gunks Nationals. And to NTSU for triumphing over of the day to 'Ibdd, Club Shred beat Flashin’ 15-8 mttilgiuoff gsgtmi ht Oals to take an 8_51ead
were in, Science was out and the Atomic Dogs Channel Zat dusk Sunday, forcing their local rivals and UTP 16-14. into half After‘hOld§1g§ffaMaui rally the (guns
needed a win in their crossover game. to eat, by agreement, hot jalapeno peppers after On Sunday, The Widgets and Club Shred met hun ' f 1510 - ’

“ l”. Also to The Thrill a in what roved to be the most im ortant me of g On- or 3' wm' -SOUTHERN REGION the rst <l"~laP"’“° B°w - . t P P ga Following a short rest, Maui took On the HomeTexas Sectional nineweek old team of outcasts and miscrants for the tournament._ The Joe Thacker-led Shredders BO collection of Oahu discmen whd could not
Y5»John (N,-nja) W-MW-lotw, Sect,-(ma) Coordmatm, makingbaendtfgnishingfth at Regionals. Miami Wlll gullted olfdf thle bgggiast uipset theweekendtby a-or ight to the Regionals and'SO did no

It would be stretching the truth to say Texas remem r em . . ‘ll ng O e ’an crea mg a we way e’ practice with the Hulaguns. Again, Maui controlled "'
Sectionals, hold at Texas A&M University, Sept. lee"-I-h-‘O ‘;‘Ys§lfha“df‘9 lg“ ."°l‘§eS I llsflgned §h‘°tl;V‘§l‘ladf5T§’dddv§}TvPhii‘El:¥1’>{-£’§‘°PhR;;‘g§,b§§t the game early but could not hold the lead as2324’ were an unqualied success’ and will refrain to. . . ope sti ave rien s in enton, xas. un e an nls - . o e Second half-fatigue Setin Alate Surge by the Home
from saying as much. The play was crisp, clean and Florida Section .b"’?l N0‘ 159 and Birmingham 157 to nish 5%’ Boys earned them a 15:11 victory.
spirited. The tournament started on time. All Kurt Dalilonowrg, Sectional Coordinator glhuie gglubdsmllddbegt Bilal? 159' If ngicalooza S In an exhibition game by the women’s team, the
monies were collected before start of play. Best of This year’s tournament was held in West Palm . re co 1 wmht eBast giggle t lid Z: Mother Huckers, who divided intotwo teams, Red
all, Texas elded twelve teams (up from a low of Beach with 11 teams competing including Miami agamst The I30 sterié ‘in Ttolg) ‘age W0 . and Blue, the Blue team battled to an 9-7 victory.
9 in ‘88). Refugees, S.O.L.(Sarasota-Gainesville combination t.e top . See glOna.sh 138%.] Ondllggs The nal game between the Hulaguns and the

The reason I hesitate to claim complete success team), Orlando, Dogs of War, B.A.D., Hollywood, d1ffe“.mtlal' Tm mg 13-10 wlt 0 1 e an Home Boys was played in a must win situation to
in the name of our tourney, is that I, personally, St. Augustine, Tampa, Gainesville College, F.S.U., lllatchlng from th? trees’ Club Shred made some determine who would go to Regionals. The
was not able to bring a vision to fruition. And to U of Miami and a new up start team from Boca Incredible (lefenslve plays gndkclalmelél the mg Hulaguns proved the benets of practice and
that end, North Texas State University (Gang Raton. The two top seeds, Miami and S.O.L., Won champlonshlp 154.3‘ Many t an Ego tod fvanm. commitment as they did everything right and rolledGreen) lost out on a deserved Opportunity to Satm_day,s games easily and advancedtothe Semi_ Charlotte for getting us all toget er an or t eir to 154 victory

- - - ' ' ' ‘ al skills to get us Snow Hintoncompete at Southern Regionals in Austin, Texas. nals on Sunday. Orland went through Saturday qmck lmpmvlsatlon - , -
NTSU and chahhol z (Dallas) 1 ed se e 'th Ill lo‘ d ali d fo th Re ' al Park alter the IM elds were deemed ““PlaYa'°le- R°°l‘y M°‘“‘t“"‘ w",“‘°“ S. S°°“°“al§pay _vnwi o_yone ssanqu e r e gions , M C ,W Stwmlc dmt

games, including 4.on Sunday for fth place in the in Austin, Great lob as usual‘ %1Z god, Moumafn eizomen C20,; ltedolt
tournament, culminating in a contest which was The big battle came for the fourth spot. The Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee Sectional - y - pd
hotly contested and played at a Regionals fever teams ghting for this spot were all in the same Eddie _Jorws, Sectional Coordinator (S)icg:2i_l§a1;l}%:SrttZ2ma:gligezinalrggsrggleiigfé
pitch. I might add most surprisingly, the game pool and they all played each other in Saturday’s Sectional II in the South is healthy and well d_ th ’th an Salt lak C- nt- t
nished almost an hour after Yaga (Austin) games. Those teams were: B.A.D., Hollywood and represented at Regionals and Nationals. 'lbam l(?il;:d’0thZl_é toiizte three teainslgnlio tilggigr
dismantled Elvis From Hell (Houston) in the nal. St. Augustine. In hard played and close games, compositions and names continue to change but JRB -on31,S seedin pe gFifth place, you ask? Hell yes, fth! B.A.D. came out on top to qualify for Regionals Chain Lightriing’s dominate grip hasn’t. ,§avel- lo dgtames tn com te isnIt was my understanding, that it was nearly for the rst time. - Sectionals were held in Knoxville, Tennessee's - Sm? ngTh- is nsive %emamt 
assured, we could lay claim to a fth regional seed. In the semi-nals, Miami Refugees beat B.A.D. swamp in beautiful Ultimate conditions — rainy, mskur icn:on£it-V: exgse few and far begaeen
Based on sectional density, relative strength of our and S.O.L. triumphed over Orlando. In the game windy, and cold. Initially eight teams were to llnhanisnfakeif S lreéitmthese distances '
section and proximity to the Regional '1burnament. for seeding between third and fourth place, pa.rticipate, but tragically Memphis was forced to s,Wma is gomposed of women _0m' AZ NM
the only density in play here, obiviously, lay Orlando beat B.A.D. in a close game. In the nal withdraw: Our hearts are with you. The Round- and UT Lazy Lig_htingisbasedinFort Collins’ with
between my ears. . .'IbNTSU andall other squads game, after each team exchanged early goals, Robin format provided some exciting play. Chain membérs from various points in CO and the
in Texas; may apology. S.O.L. pulled away and never looked back to beat rolled, however, yielding just 16 points (nine against Bab Ion Sisters come to ther from Béulder and

With the “fth seed mentality”, the tournament Miami. HUGO) in six games. Knoxville’s Voodoo secured Denfm Swma and thfgistem have been rivals
was formatted so when a team was eliminated in The order of nish was 1. S.O.L.; 2. Miami the second seed Saturday night in athrilling 15-14 for and the emergence Ofmzy Lightinglast
Open division play, they entered an elimination Refugees; 3. Orlando; 4. B.A.D. Special thanks to win over HUGO as darkness fell. Air Calvin, a ea; has’been a boost to e andin the women,s
bracket. Reason one: So teams who saw Tim Finan for running an excellent tournament. combo Athens/Atlanta team, and HUGO from yro in CO Bab Ion dgynateg in an of their
tournament play infrequently could continue to Columbia, SC, nished third and fourth, respec- p rgmngwil caytured the Second Seed and
play. Reason two: That these teams would compete Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama Sootlon tively, to gain rst-time Regional births for both hf?’ a t It) from th rignce
two days in a row, and reason three: that there Getty F'I‘e6’Imm, Regional Coo"'di1w-50"‘ teams. New teams Discfunction (Chattanoga) and lg mg came on S mnger e expe '
would be competitive Ultimate being played late Tllsoo-10088, AL hosted Seven too-ms from S.U.D.S. (Savannah) and long-time competitor -
Sunday (byteamsother than the two nalists), with Ark?-n$35, Louisiana, and Alabama Soptomber Clemson showed great spirit and will denitely

women’s Central Regional Toulamont SWING SISTERS (St. Louis) were ranked 1, 2, and regulations involving the roster procedure the Virgins succumbed to Ring of Fire (Raleigh)
By Diana Plnkslon & 4, respectively. The 5 college teams, WANDA’S leading up to this tournament. I would like to thank by the same score.The stage was set for, a glorious Weekend Of BINGE (Ann Arbor, MI), THE MUDEATERS all the fabulous ladies that took part in this On Sunday morning, when the eld had been cut
Ultimo-to at the Control Roglono-ls in Toledo, Ohio (Madison, WI), SYZYGY (Northeld, MN), THE “excellent endeavor”. to six teams, Philmore eliminated Ring of Fire _,.
on October 7'3- The Wool’-llol‘ ooopombod beautifully MOTHER HUCKER’S (Bloomington, IN), and 17-12, and Arm & Hammer (Pitt.), beat the
as crisp fall mornings gave way to the warming rays NON DAIRY ULT (Oberlin, OH) were ranked 3, Mid-Atlantic Regionals Bastard Batallion, 17-13. In both of those games,
of lino lndlan Summer $un- David Zwayer and the 5, 6, 7, & 8, respectively. Sunday’s play began with By Eric Simon and Sue Wallace the team that lost started their game with only
TOLEDO LANDSHARKS, dld an excellent lob of cross over games between the top two teams from In a regionals strongly reminiscent of last year’s, seven players, with other players showing up duringorganizing the tournament and the Women found each pool to determine the two teams who would Looney 'Ilines and Philmore took the top two spots the rst half.
themselves on above average, Well marked elds vie for the number one position. THE STRAY in the Open Division to qualify for Nationals. In The Philmore-Arm & Hammer second round
with plenty oftlmo and energy to demonstrate the COWS met THE SWING SISTERS, two teams the women’s division, Satori and the Zephyrs match up was a repeat of the Penn Sectional Finals.
Skills and attitudes that have been developed who have often played and partied together, in a nished one-two to qualify; it was the rst time Philmore seemed ready to play, and took an early
throughout the yoan hard game in which the COWS defeated the two women’s teams had qualied for Nationals lead. In the second half, Arm & Hammer closedll W3-S 3 disappointment to all that only 8 of the SISTERS 17-7. AWOL and WANDA’S BINGE, from the region. The tournament, held at Lumas to within one, but never controlled, and Philmore
13 too-ms that bad been in oXlSt6nCo throughout another two teams who have played on a regular Pond, Delaware, ran very smoothly: no problems, nally won 17-15. The nal game, for the number
the ‘year Wore able to make it to this tou1'namont- basis, played a tough semi which AWOL won 17-4. no observers, and great weather. two spot, pit Philmore and Yo Mama, a rematch
Although some of the teams po-I'l3l¢ip8-lied only at The nal game pitted AWOL against and THE This year was the rst time that the Mid-Atlantic of last year’s losers bracket nal. The teams played
the Sootlonal level, tho Women of the Central STRAY COWS. These two teams have a history has ever sent the same two teams in the same order the rst half even, with Philmore scoring last for
Region Wore one Short of the required 12 Fosters of competitve play, and all hopes were for a rousing as a previous year. Looney 'Ilmes also became the a 9-8 lead. At the start of the second half, however,
no qualify tWo teams fol‘ the National 'lbu1'n8-monb and exciting nal game. However, AWOIJS good rst team ever to win three Mid-Atlantic titles, and Yo Mama's offense simply broke down, and within
one College too-In had last minute problems nding conditioning and large number of experienced they did it consecutively. Philmore, as they did last minutes Philmore took a commanding 12-8 lead.
enough able bodied players that Could make it to players totally curdled THE STRAY COWS as they year, came to Regionals after nishing second in Philmore never looked back and closed out the
the tournament, and two of the more 6XpeI'lon<1od never were able to get off their hooves and rise to the Pennsylvania sectional to a Pittsburgh team. game 17-12.
teams in our region dooidod to Combino the challenge. The nal score was AWOL 19, Except for their seminal 19-16 victory over A bright spot of the tournament was that two

The fact that there were °nlY 8 too-m5 COWS 6. The game to determine 3rd place proved Philmore, the 'Ilines swept through the tourney college teams qualied, Penn State and Princeton.
participating and only one team Would receive the to be a much more exciting one in which WANDA’S fairly easily. Perhaps most surprising was their 21-9 Princeton gave Arm & Hammer quite a scare in
Prlvlledge of P9-Ftlclpatlng at the National BINGE prevailed over THE SVVING SISTERS victory over 2nd seeded Yo Mama in the nals of the very rst round, before losing 15-12. They then
lbllrnamont did plaoo 9- do-mpol‘ on the Spirit of 15-13. All eyes are on this team to see what they the winners’ bracket. Yo Mama started o poorly, beat Muhammed Chang before getting eliminatedhard play and good fun. But, once the games got will do in the spring College Series. and it was downhill from there for the D.C. team. by the Bastards. They immediately become one of
underway everyone’S attention turned t0W&I‘dS the All in all, it was another wonderful weekend in The losers bracket had a bunch of close, exciting the teams to watch in the College Division this
beautY of being together and dolng What We 9-ll the world of Ultimate. It is my desire to have a games. In a game which cut the eld to the top spring.
love to do on a sunny fall day. After a day of play, much better show of teams at next year’s eight, Virgins on the Pill (Wilmington, N.C.) beat For the record, the nish was (1) Looney 'Il1nes;
the 3 club tea-ms, AWOI-*(Cl1l¢3-go, IL and L3-nslng, Regionals, and to avoid any confusion and Six and a Half, the number three team out of Penn, (2) Philmore; (3) Yo Mama; (4) Arm & Hammer; V
Ml), THE STRAY COWS (K3-T1535 Clty), and THE frustration by implementing more concrete rules in a 19-18 overtime game. In the very next round, Continued on page 8
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Upcoming
Tournaments -

Southern Region
February 24 & 25
3rd Annual Krewe of Disc Mardi Gras Ultimate
'Iburnament. Highland Road Park in Baton Rouge, LA.
Contact Getty at 504-766-4266.

By Frank Rm

March 2. & 4 UPA Membefship Mygtefies
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1 6. ll.e E E , F $1: :2 :'5 /. .',,»_,;,' .~j -; )7 ‘ U

Mid-A11111-we UNH Deeem “hm Rieter
, , .4-5’-_.-1; Ya] Phil‘ W -Msroh 30 - Aprll 1- April Fools " e lP else

Send bid to Eric Knudsen, 808 Golden Arrow Street, Great Q
. . . . -,j',Z;;;2;i;¢z;.,:=,';;:5!;§:5-1 ":.,, » " _ , -.'_ ' .'*_:',,._,____ -..=' .,;--’_,1,.'-'_,,_,',-..’ - 3-. -: <4_ ,"; '4=’.§?_;;:E§;

‘ "_ -. -- " ’ ‘ ' ‘address, spokesperson and phone number (thru 5/1). JV ’ " ‘ e ’ ‘ ‘ ’ ’ ’
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Occidental Flying Tigers Brian Adams

International e U osegoll Doelss Gal?’ Blair
-- -of .. - -- ..,.. ....,.,.,7 1, .1,-, .4 7» --.-.---. , , , . .- ......,,. , 152., ._... ,,,,:/..

..

13 m 2 § K4 v1 / ’ 9Jewry 12 time 11, 1991- These individauls/teamsfaoe the following
Flrsl UPS’s iolomolloool se11eti<>11sfervi<>la11'11g the UPAmembe1ship
1oooNewZee1ee<1 F1r11e11>1eeohe1ee1e1eh1pe- Weieeteei requirement tee printed in the leet
New Zee1ee<1- eeeeeee Ivee Meveeeld et 64-4-192830 er newsletter»
es were e1 64-4-oos~o7o~ 1. neee eeueeeed een tbeee people win

2%!‘

have on exnnnnon onto rotronon-vo to Spring ._tAn '=1;=;==il'¢==:=:1:1==;=:’ <6. Cy:  1I1531????-1421:1112?F1P1231311Iiillili;-I-i--1% " r}<~=i'/~’ ' " ' Ii"/I51}, ‘n; -1*’?--' 89-

Mo,-,-is at ()9-321-2626 ' _ 2- iiille ieelllllasllei eleaieliliseli efell
' meeeoels by Dee 1, 1989» ole feloome will

my 20-22. eeeee
The Panda Tournament. International Ultimat & Guts. a- Tile team mllst slllomit a oomllleile
Belgium. Contact Ovnis-Acren D.C. c/0 A. Jacques, 38 i Foster (Stamped by tile l'egi5tl'al'i dues
Grand-rue d’Acren. 78709 Deux-Acren, Belgium. 1990 Collegiate wildcard Ulldate OOPS-“ eflolosed, and olosod after that Point) by
68'33-23-08 1989 Collegiate roster totals were as follows: The Following beams were incorrectly Mfimh 15' 1990' to the National Colleglate

l ,1, it-2
.

labelled scammers THESE TEAMS HAD DlleeiosJuly 744- WEST 23M 6W N0 MEMBERSHIP PROBLEMS The l). If the 583.111 f3.llS U0 submit tllll‘
WFDF 1990 World illtimate & Guts Championship. Oslo, CENTRAL 24M gw UPA I . f . d has tan roster by March 15 but stm wished to play
Norway. Contact Elrik Peterson, 47-2-671547 or Rob Ranch SOUTH 9M StepSigOi1(1)§i1nze-est}i):i.itlit’:\(irioiirllItilii1:ppen ag-ai? in the series they must submit all back
212-645-6498- MID ATL 21M sw nyonr tennis membership noon is unique‘ memberships owed the UPA in addition to

NORTHEAST 26M 8W please Contact Carney or your Regional current memberships due. Otherwise, the

This moons lb-st the Northeast will oooool ooolllillelel ell Yell’ ow" illiiieiive ie eveili mm ls “°t alllmd l° wmpem in the Semis‘
.<:1:¢:I:1:i:I:1:§11$:Izk-i:2$$:;:;i-'-iiifiiiliiiiii

regions have captured wildca.rds for the 1990 any possible confusion YOU MUST CLEAR YOURSELF OF

ebb»

‘ - - ' ANY POSSIBLE MEMBERSHIP VIOLA-

for coosln W11dcardS has not chan ed unusual IeaS( )nS fOI' your appeal 3.] ice On this
grabs UPA policy regarding the procedure Team 1989 Captain Sl’RlNG- We realize iilei illele may be

Qll

- i g I - ~ - -g -I Colorado College Bria-ll Mlll'PllY list, be we require your cooperation in

or me. peefeeebly in W'ng- But realize thee Noos '
2
X quantity of rosterized teams in a region is U WY Sagebrush Surfers Greg Sloan I th If d th rm

em

this issue, contact your Regional Coordinator you’ you won ll be allowed to play‘ _

ooooilty will slwovs loo Poll of lilo Pooooss Tm’ ’”“"‘l W “ems ’”‘-"l" “ ""9" 617"”
(i e. simply whinmg about how much butt you to Qet tollethel‘ for what "ght be W3 loo-St Colleglate Natlollals i89 splrlt °f the Game
kick won’t do anyone any good), be ooiweiitmied Seoilolmil in tho oolm"'.l/- Hats Awards
constructive, make suggestions. . . Off» £7"-Z/5-l The all-important Spirit Award (a.k.a. Miss

Congeniality) was inadvertently omitted

Central: Joe Sackett Scammers No More Notes letters and phone calls, telegrams and faxes
1249 Avon Drive The following teams have contacted B0519 situaon was quite umqua He got calling this to the attention of the UPA is a

Cincinatti, OH 45229 Carney or their Regional Coordinator and tiw $15 Sectional entry fee from his 561,001, clear indication that the Spirit of the Game
513-242-1249 have resolved their roster discrepancies or (mt his squad didn't play so they dedded mt is alive and well.

west; Pat Pohl are doing so Thank You for your oooPel'ai7loll- to join the UPA. Rather than return thcfae M Q 1 A: I diam U - -ens 00 n mversity
L35 Positas College Team 1989 Captain Status mmtg/tiohtm sclgwl’ her suboiinltted, ll and his Hoosiermama

3033 Collier Canyon Ra Texas A&M Terry Strickland being resolved ms is 86° i 0°" l :i.7‘”'3"@ Mens Pool B: Tufts E-Men
loi"el'"lol‘e» CA 94550 U Alabama Jeff Deg being resolwzd it llfrltwhwh Womens Pool A: Five Way Tic:

4l5'373'5860 A Florida Rick Whitty being resolved O ’ lwlleiel' wllal. ll/fees . ml UPenn Venus Davis Cats
got0theUPAlmtt0thcsectwnalcoordmator - -Uponn Dan Snnow resolved 'Ibwson Slippery When Wet Suny BingoMid_At]antio; Bruce Lord to reimburse his But thanks Michigan Wandals Bing

16 Collegeview Terrace Ct. Wllllallls ‘llm Adams llemlvell ‘mywa?/'_ Bob’ for thmkmg of th? UPA and Women; Poo] B;
State College, PA 16301 (WUF0) s'u,pp0'rttng your secturruil COOV‘d'LTM1,tO’l‘. C H Wild Roses

u ,, orne

8l4'234'2108' Kile Mark Gmfilelilgliittemfnfth U of Cincinatti Joe Sackett i93§:rl”o§se““em‘;l1i.i‘e(i.§ieiig:c}‘faY tie iei ‘iii’;
South: Terry Strickland Elephantmen U of Dayton Disoopons Mike Kaylor cove nee W on mpoo

409_696_7175 . . 1 A of the Women s division voted
UC Santa Cruz Andrea Barrio being resolved Notw A .ngly for different brim .

) . . . . ’ . .
Northeast; to be announced (women . Special thanks to all the people tn the aboutthisunusual and appropriate condition.

SF Steak & Eggs Jeff Staples being resolved .

IC Berkeley Christopher being resolwd 529%”, wig,wrppm CtZ3l,l;9em5sC;

Swillllollllds Galenel be n mnotolro Congratulations to all Spirit winners! ,,
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Chris Wagner. Maine-iacs capitalized on 1 the way for the powerful Smithereens to the West and Northeast Regionals.

the momentarily stunned Smithereens mi-<>~G trample Satori with 15-5 victory. This Godiva was seeking to avenge their
created a three way tie for Saturday’s Regional loss to Smithereens. Maine-iacs
placing. Point deferential determined that reveled at a chance to defeat Crush Club.
Smithereens and Maineiacs would ad- The Smithereens-Godiva game was as
vance to the Winner’s Pool while Satori close as they get. Smithereens excelled
led the pack in the Loser’s Pool. in their catches while Godiva showed off

Meanwhile, the third round of Pool B their throwing abilities. Smithereens relin-
was vying for their respective spots. Crush quished the lead to Godiva at 4-5 but
Club and Lady Godiva were battling for never let Godiva lead by more than
the 1st and 2nd spots while AWOL and three points. With determination,
Ozone played for positions in the Loser’s Smithereens regained the lead at 14-13

Pool. The scores of these two games only to have the game go to cap.
were the only thing in common. Crush Godiva managed to squeak past
and Godiva meticulously maneuvered Smithereens and score the necessary
using the huckster strategy. Both games points to win the game 16-15. The
were close but Crush and Ozone ended Crush—Maine-iacs game was another
on top with 15 points to Godiva and excellent display of Ultimate, both teams
AWOl_’s 12 points respectively. playing superbly. Points were traded one

On Saturday, the format took an in- at a time and occasionally two at a time.
teresting twist. The two top finishers from Neither team could break away. With the
Friday’s pools formed the Winners Pool score 13-13, Maine-iacs began a trail of

l (Smithereens, Crush, Maine-iacs, Godiva) endzone blocks. Defense became the

minutes! CC‘s offense was led by Kelly This player knows that Wm are good The bottom two finishers formed the Loser’s criteria of the game. Crush was able to

Green and Joannie Merrill, while Sue n. SO,,,wth,£,ng_ Pool (Satori, Ozone, AWOL, Zephyrs). come up with one extra defensive play

Bourbea and Michelle Whitehead attacked 1 Round-robin play occurred within these to win the game 15-13.

with an impressive AWOL defense. AWOL _ - pools but only two games were played; ln the second round of the Winner’s

was unable to consistently advance the 13-11" AWOL Couid not make up the decn‘ the results from Friday’s match ups car- Pool, Crush faced Smithereens and

and scored the winning goal to end the
game at Maine-iacs 14 Smithereens 13.

That folks, was the frantic pace of the
Women's Division throughout the three
day tournament.

The game between the two Mid-Atlan-
tic rivals, Satori and Zephyrs was not as
close but the intensity was evident. The
Zephyrs came out of the starting blocks
determined to create an upset, played
aggressive defense but were unable to
get their offense rolling. The half time score
was Satori 8 Zephyrs 4. Satori, with their over-
powering skills, controlled the game by not
allowing the Zephyrs to score more than two
points at a time. The final score was Satori
15 Zephyrs 9.

In Pool B, first round, Crush Club played
AWOL while Godiva played Ozone. Crush
Club and AWOL were in for a long game
with some points lasting from 8 to 11

and lost 15-13
disc forward effectively against the Crush . ' . ried over. (There were no repeat games). Godiva faced Maine-iacs. For the se-

zone, giving Crush the slight advantage Wagheéhgg :Qg;'rn:)L£|Tenrg 3f|tPpnZt:agOn_ So, by the third round on Saturday, the cond time during the weekend,

over AWOL in the final score of 15-13. . . p y - . , two top finishers of the Winner’s Pool Smithereens stuffed an opponent by de
ditions Temperatures in the mid 70 s, no

Lady Godiva’s opening game was an Wind and SUNSH|NE| would be awarded byes and semi-final nying less than 6 points in a single

indication that this team was here with a P0’O| A,S ames Wer'e tem ered with berths, the bottom two finishers of the game. Crush, uncharacteristically, focus-

great chance to repeat their performance low Sconn 9 ames Com arsd to the rst Loser’s Pool would be eliminated and an ed somewhere else other than the game
of last year. Godiva came out strong and 9 9 . . p elimination cross-over between the four at hand. Smithereens won an easy vic-

two rounds Maineiacs were able to
ended strong. Ozone was unable to stop out ' . remaining teams would determine the tory of 15-4. Even though Crush lost this

. . play the gutsy Zephyrs women with a . . .

the Godiva women from earning an easy 15_5 Ct S t - had th ind kn ked other semi-finalists. Commued on page 14

victory of 157. V‘ OW .3 on .9 W . QC The first two games of the Winner’s
By high noon, the second round games Cu? of the" Sans from. the" prevpus one Pool were rematched of

were on the line ready to play. ln Pool A,
Smithereens vs. Zephyrs and Satori vs.

Maineiacs had their turn. The Zephyrs were
able to increase their previous game’s score
by four points, but Smith-ereens’ depth won
over with a score of 159. The Satori—Maine
iacs game was a carbon copy of the 1st PLAY Ann Westwtt of
round Smithereens—Maineiacs game, only the S -gm. lg

the outcome was reversed with Satori on an atw7,r:ptedeZ;sck Qfgpjg
top. Once again, this was a crowd pleas- -

ing game with offensive and defensive S a
dives galore! Satori worked hard for a 4-0
lead and were able to keep the lead at
half 8-5. However, Maineiacs proving
their second half endurance, made their
move and tied the score at 10-10. Time
cap was put on at Satori 11 and Maine
iacs 10. The score was tied twice before
Satori's Robin Barney laid out on a
defensive block in the endzone to deny
Maineiacs the goal. Satori quickly mov-
ed the disc and threw the winning pass
to the hands of Robin Barney. Score
13-12. While Satori walked away with their
2nd victory of the day, Maineiacs knew
exactly how Smithereens felt with a 1-1

record.
The second round in Pool B was similar

to the first. Ozone, regrouping from their
Godiva loss, played a much better game
against Crush Club. Being down by one
point at half wasn’t so bad. However,
Ozone fell apart during the second half.
Too many unforced errors hindered any
kind of offensive action. They were able
to only score two points in the second
half while Crush Club maintained their
consistency and won 15-9.

AWOL, once again, played some tough
Ultimate, only to be denied a victory over
Lady Godiva by two points. Although,
AWOL was never able to take the lead,
the score was tied five times in the first
half. At half, Godiva 8 AWOL 6. AWOL
fought back with a patient offense and
stayed within one point until Godiva got
a big turnover to take a two point lead at

point victory over Maineiacs, which paved

DIVISION

KFGUR

u-0

CHUC

N0 lzo-/res'tz'tatz'0n by tlnls
Mazne-zae who comes up
wit/l t/ze knuckle grab.

KAMJXDK

ii-izy

HMNOOTBHOI

F

l

Tbuc/l passes lake
this one by Crus/z
Club were a
standara’ weapon
this year:

Kelly Green 0fCn1.s'/l Club
can see tlze two /zana' block
comingom Satori I/£2 Plnlzjna
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Park, the sun was shining brightly and Chain, 19-13; and in the tournament's In the Pool’s final matchup of undefeated I
the temperature was in the high 60’s. biggest upset, the Iguanas brushed past teams to determine the Pool’s winner, . E‘*‘° “B918.

The near perfect weather did not change Titanic, 19-11. It was the first time that a New York’s defense stifled South Bay

at all during the course of the threeday team from Southern-California had ever early in the game and opened up a 4-1

event. Pool A, in seed order, was South beaten Titanic in the Nationals. In that lead. South Bay closed to within two at

Bay, New York, New Jersey’s Looney contest, both teams were tied at 7 when 5-3, but New York rolled off five goals to

Tunes, Amanata from St. Louis, Austin's the Southern Californians rolled oh‘ three only one for Tsunami to take a 10-4

Jaga and Oregon Donors. Pool B, also in straight to lead at halftime, 10-7. They in- halftime lead. The two teams traded

seed order, consisted of Titanic from creased the lead to 11-7 and Titanic goals until New York emerged as Pool

Boston, Chicago's Windy City, the lg- could not come any closer than 12-9. A's winner with a convincing 19-13 victory.

uanas (composed of players from Los The Iguanas scored seven of the next In Pool B, the Iguanas and Windy City

Angeles and San Diego), Atlanta’s Chain nine points to win and tie Windy City for were locked in a struggle of unbeaten

Lightning, Philmore from Philadelphial the lead in the Pool B. Both teams were teams where the lead changed hands

Baltimore and Boston’s Earth Atomizer. 2-0 and scheduled to play each other in several times in the first half. The West

All pool games, unless a time cap was in Saturday mornings first round. Both Coasters jumped out to an early 3-1 ad-

place, were played to 19 with halftime at 10. Titanic and Philmore were 1-1 and both vantage only to see Windy score three in1 were still in contention. a row to go up, 4-3. Windy City moved

CEUCK HGUR Saturdays ptay ahead 8-.6; The Iguanas then scored.

th hoot A_ third touhd acttoh Saw New three straight to lead 9-8 and at halftime

- York eliminate Looney Tunes, 19-8; South thetghahae tee tee The Sehthelh

excetteht game‘ the Dohors hareh, got half and scored two in a row. They main- .

led only once and that was at game when Wlhdll Stolmed hack to 1342 at we're the"? wtth the Ptay by Pt<1?/-

potht’ 1948 th the touhh touhdy South which time the game was capped. Each Why Mr. Theisnwin was wearing

Bay Ohehed up a tO_6 hattttme tead team scored on their remaining oensive Bryant Gurnbels shorts is still unclear.

against the pesky Donors, winning 19-10. Peeeeeelehe Whleh ehahtee the tguahae "
New York had little trouble with Jaga in te_W'h t5't3 ahe 'ema'h hheeteatee Iguanas, up by only three at halftime, easily

their 19-9 win. And Amanata made th/'heY eteppee to 2't_ Wh'e_h theee the" defeated Chain Lightning, 19-10, to clinch

Looney Tune’s outing more troubling by tlhat tehhe game agathet -htah'e e thuet the top position in Pool B. Philmore finally

breaking open a one goal game after Wlh e'that'eh tel heth teame th_ ether found its legs and gave Windy City a

halftime enrounte to a 19-14 win. The thlle tehhe Peet _B aet'eh- Chath L'9ht' tougher match than the Central region

Tunes were able to break their winless h'h9 tlattee htah'e_ 8'7 ‘h the t"et hett; but champs expected. lnthat contest, Philmore

streak against Jaga with a 19-13 victory eeute eeete ehty t"’e theteth Beetehe scored three in a row to take a 10-9

and the Oregon Donors barely got by a te't2 "‘_"h- Ahe Earth Ateth'Z_e' evehgee halftime lead. At 12-10, Windy City rattled

young, up and coming Amanata team, ah eahlel eeaeeh tees te Phttmele W'th e off six straight to lead 16-12. Philmore

20-18. The Donors, in their first National eehYlhC'h9- 1944 \/lCt9lY- C|QSed to 16-14 and 17-15_ but ended up

Ny defender goes fa», the block in Championship appearance, finished with Earth W_ae“hahte te ea”Y ‘ts eh‘ falling, 19-15. The close game clearly hurt

mtls t,3_ ygwmmt; a winning 3-2 record _— an excellent thueaeth 'hte the hext teuhe agethet the" Windy City in their last pool matchup

showing for a wild card team that was eleeetewh "Vale ahe test hahd'tY (tee) te against Titanic. In that match, Titantic

‘~ 1 the tournament’s twelfth and final seed. htahte th ethel teelth reuhe eettehi the Continued on page 14

Friday’s Play
Pool A's top two teams rolled through t

their first round games. South Bay crush-
ed Jaga, the second place finisher of the POQL PLAY WAS THE -

Southern region, 19-5, while New York,

after a close first half, shut out Amanata TUUGHEST
(the runner-up in the Central region) in EVER CHUCK mun

the second half, routing them 19-5. I

However, the Oregon Donors, the West’s
wild card entry, provided the tournament Lefti t

with its first true upset as the won a hard Windy City ’s Kevin Cox

fought, argument filled 19-13 victory over gets airborne vs.

Looney Tunes, the Mid-Atlantic champs. Boston
Looney Tunes, who had finished fifth in

last year’s nationals and were pumped to Right;
move into the Final Four this year, now Tttantcg big man,

needed to sweep booth New York and Steve Moon eats up a

South Bay to achieve their goal. But the oater by NY
next round put an end to their hopes as

South Bay ran past them, 19-9, and
essentially eliminated the New Jerseyans no

SNOWOH3

from contention. Oregon, played a good
first half against New York and trailed
only 11-8 before succumbing to the New
Yorkers’ hard running defense, 19-12. In

the other pool match-up, Amanata out-

lasted Jaga, 19-17, in a game that was
nip and tuck throughout. As play ended
on Friday, Pool A saw both Looney Tunes

and Jaga 0-2, Amanata 1-1 and South
Bay and New York at 2-0 with both look-

ing to their final round match-up on

Saturday.
Pool B began with few surprises, but

ended on a much different note. In first

round action, Titanic beat Philmore, 19-11;

Windy City welcomed Chain Lightning
back to national competition with a con-
vincing 19-12 victory; and the Iguanas
started slowly against Earth Atomizer, the
Noitheast’s wild card entry, before finding
their legs and cruising to a 19-7 win. In

the next round, Windy City demolished
Earth Atomizer, 19-6; Philmore, leading
only by one at the half, broke away from

CONWAYJOHNJ

Jack Jacques, Ignlanas, leaves his defender
in the dust with this exceptional catch.

71‘ T!
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Open Division. . . Continued Round 2 The rst half of the Satori-Ozone game was 13. Each team had been on a emotional roller
- - - - - - New York 19 Donors 12 touch and go. The score was tied six times before coaster ride and the effects were evident whenensuing upeld drive, Chris Phillips again came so n B Lon . . .

nn with a t1rns1y diving 1110611 that 1nd to another “tAm:?1a11: 9 Ozone carried the half. The game stayed in- each team member shook hands with the other.
sCore 1-or a 2O_17 New York 1sad South Bay was Iguanas credibly tight as a large crowd gathered to cheer The semi-nal games were set for early Sunday

- ' - . . . for their favorite team. Satori had a chance to morning. Games were played to 17 points capable to score on their next possession as well as Windy City 19 Earth Atomizer 6 . th t 14 12 b t O . . th t 19 Th 1 d .d b ’ .11
convert a New York throwaway to C1 Oss the gap Pnnmnrs 19 Chain Lightning 13 win e game a -1 u zone seizing e mo- a . e games were p aye_ on si e y si e

, - ment denied Satori a goal and scored. Ozone elds but couldn t be more different than day
to 20-19' On the game S nal pomt’ South Bay Rmmd 3 continued to sta alive with a s ectacular sk and ni ht Crush Club and Satori met for the
played tough manjco-man defenSe' They forced New York 19 Looney “mes 8 catch in the end>zone b Liz Nisket However? rst tiie durin the weekend The me rov-New York to call atimeout with the stall count South Bay 19 Amanata 10 S to . d O ,y t. ' 1 .11; d t be h .n g d d h ‘hr gra liar
On seven’ but New York was ab1e to swing the Dnnms 20 '_1ngn 19 a nfa1r1i1swere tzone stconssu ivetgoa s wi e od tnit rs er fin hrewtteh lges spec or
disc and move as Wlndy W0 O 811‘ Own O Cap UTE g V19 OI'y. CPOW US 13.1‘. n t 8 1I‘S 13 , 1110111611 Um
Nevins for the game winner Titanic 19 Chain Lightning 12 For the crossover round, Maine-iacs played played a big part. Inconsistent offense

In winning New York exhibited the deters Earth Atomizer 19 Philmore 14 Ozone, and Smithereens played Satori, to deter- by Crush Club counterbalanced by Satori’s ag-
- - £1 d 1- b 11- n - Round 4 mine the two remaining semi-finalists. Depth gressive offense allowed Satori to take an earlymination nee e to come rom e ind w en it . .

a eared that South Ba was Oin to become New York 19 Jaga 9 and sheer guts would determine the winners. lead of 6-3. In one of the many momentum
pp . y g g . South Bay 19 Donors 10 The Maine-iacs—Ozone game followed suit changes Satori started making unforced errors

the ist team Smce Glasswro St-at? to Wm com Amanam 19 I-Ooney “Ines 14 with all the other ames b sta 'n within one while Crush Club found their consisten on of-secutive National Championships. Now that 1gnnnas 19 Cnsnn Ligntnin 10 . g. y yl g . . 9y
g point of each other in the rst half. During the fense. Crush Club scored ve straight points andchallenge, and the challenge to become the rst T113“ 19 Earth Atom”, 9 , . , .

- - . . . second half, Ozone s Chris O Leary excited the eventually took the lead at half 9-7. Crush Clubteam ever to win back-to-back World Champion- Windy City 19 Philmore 15 . . .
‘ shins awaits the New Yorkers crowd with a couple of handblocks. But Maine- had committed only two turnovers after the ear-

“E ’ - ' R°“"d 5 iacs were able to capitalize on several of Ozone’s l 6-3 lead by Satori, whereas Satori commit-
-, But once again the Tournament crew led by New Y0,-k 19 so 111 13 13 . . . y . . .

Jnn Grant dessnves eat raise for ’ntt1n D 20 A “ mags offensive mistakes which seemed to plague them ted six. During the second half, Satori cranked
gr p - p g Onors mam throughout the tournament. The time cap went up the defense, scoring four straight goals to gotogether a memorable tourney. Without the Looney 'I\ines 19 Jaga 13 . 1.1. . h M . . O 2 O h d C 11 C1 b .11. h .

wnrknr-Pan1Cn111nsOn Knr1COOk Cin(1 Fisher 1gnanas19 1>n11mnrs16 intoe ect wit aine-iacs 18 zone 1 _. zone a ea 11-9. rus u ri mg on t eir own
7 7 y Y

- - Titanic 19 wind Cit 15 was unable to score again while Maine-iacs dug momentum tied it at 12-12, setting up the onlySteve Goodwin, Kath Lenk, Michelle McNally, Y Y d . h . 1 . h .

John M11111 n Liz P111111 Lnr Scnindsl Chain Lightning 19 Earth Atomizer 14 deep an came up with t e necessary two points ong point of the game (5 turnovers eac ). Satori
8'3 1 P5, ry 1

1 Adrienne simenhoffr Eric Simon, Wnbur Spica, Serninsns to agvance them into the semi-nals, for the se- V1011 lZil3.i1lnpOlI1(§, but 1<1:ac1hltea1ii swss f§;l%1Ut(;1hi_)u(§

N Y k 21 T-11, ~ 17 con year in a row. pay con inue ata ig eve. a ori e in
1

Court .Tm‘v9r’ Sue Wallace and the late Pryor 503,5 151:1, 20 1gl11;1l; 15 The Satori-Smithereems game was quite dif- 16-14 (game point), then poured on the defenseHendrix, this most successful tournament would . .
n 1) -b1 F1nn1s ferent in many respects. These two teams were and scored three straight goals to lead 17-16.not ave een possi e. . . .

New york 21 South Bay 19 no strangers to each other having played many Crush Club made a quick siasg goal to tie the
The Final Standings times during the season trading victories and score 17-17. Satori receive t e next pull and

P00] A P00] B Womens division. . . Continued from page 11, defeats. Now, the found themselves vying for a worked the disc two yards from their goal. After
New York 5-0 ‘ Iguanas 5.0 other 118111 were s_1sn 10nk1ng for their rst V1n_ semi-nal berth at Nationals. The game began a Satori time out, Kelly Green of Crush Club

1 Sguth Bay 4.1 Titanic 4-1 to - - with Smithereens controlling the flow. Long ac- contested a marker foul called by Janette Gar-ry in the tournament against Ozone. Even . . . . . .

Oregon Donors 3-2 Windy City 3-2 though Zenhyrs were denied a victory they curate Smithereens passes and incredible Satori eld of Satori. Janette was given another try
Amanata 2-3 phiimm-e -1-4 1 d - - ’ defense kept the game interesting with a half and completed a curved endzone pass to herp aye their best game as evident of the nal . . . . . .

Looney Times 1-4 Chain Lightning 1-4 score Ozone 15 Zenhyrs 12 time score of Smithereens 8 Satori 4. Smither- teammates but Satori was denied the goal
1 Jaga 0.5 Earth Atgmizef 1-4 1n t’ns second rfnnnd of the Oser,s PO01 Satori eens continued their charge, scoring four points because of a stall count. Crush Club took posses-
I 1-ased Ozone (both nlready guaranteed a’snot in to Satori’s one. Satori was struggling to stretch sion of the disc at Satori’s two yard line and ad-

1 Th” R°§""$ the crossover round? AWOL and Zsnnyrs n1ayed that extra inch they needed to complete those vanced the length of the eld for a score to lead
R°‘"‘d 1 for the better nver_'s111 record Zsnnyrs nnrnnsd defensive blocks. That extra inch came, un- 18-17. On the next point, Cindy Fisher dazzled

1 New Y°'k 19 Amanata 5 from the Ozone game took a'nOrnrnand1ng1snd folding one of the most spectacular comebacks the crowd with a hook pass to Robin Barney and
South Bay 19 Jag? 11 of 6_1 before AWOL ’wnks up an (1 rnsde their ever seen at Nationals. With the score 12-5, Satori put it in forascore. Sudden death at 18-8;

D°"°"$ 19 L°°“eY “"98 13 move B na1f the score was Zs h rs 8 AWOL Smithereens were smelling success, while Satori Crush club was in possession. Crush Club
Iguanas _19 Earth Atmiler 7 5 D '1. If ' tn ks to AW8Lyr ’- tn put on the after-burners. Satori’s awesome of- made three tough catches, despite Satori’s

T‘ta“‘° 19 Phllmme 11 e e Se was e y ummg e fense and defensive horizontals s urred the eat defense to end the me Crush Club 19i Windy C111, 19 Chain L1sntn1ng 1 game around. When the score was Zephyrs 11, p h gr ’ ga ’
1‘ AWOL 81 AWOL (1 - t t Z n team on to a dramatic ten points to Smit ereens Satori 18.
1' nne_ The n n1 snnsfs0:‘:nsS§;$81%Oe(nn;§s one. The nal score was Satori 15, Smithereens Contmued on page 16'
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PARTICULARLY SLOPPY B O R I N G SPOILED CHILDREN & l/IRA. EQUALS
Dear Editor: Dear Editor: WHINING BABIES UZVITED NAT]

In the September, 1989 edition of the Having played in ve of the last six National Dear Editor, Dear Editor,
Newsletter, my name was incorrectly listed as nals, I am in the unique position to comment My rst to Nationals was great, I Saw some NS time i-0;, the annual “oh that rotten stinhng
Captain of the ‘Occidental _College Flying on a distressing part. of our game: the growing Spectawlar play, met friends Old and new’ and had team fmm the South» letter (see UPA Newsletter,
Tlgols loom‘ dlnls lodln was llstod as one of tno numb" of fonl ‘nil? ln lnn-lor golnos’ ospdoldlly much more than m fair share of fun. However, Volume 8, Number 6). So much for the humor.Ycollege scamming teams during the 1989 college in the nals of Nationals. Over the years it has one issue kept Surfacing in the O-eld This time it was our tum to be eliminated from
season. become routine for spectators to count the - - - - - - -

As Sectional Coordinator for that year, I found number of foul calls made in the National’s nals. 0l:;E;g:_:tglngln3;H?l::;1mi (l§e1,frIl§’.‘Z3§:gt‘31f,i;.*.ll,;}l;"a‘;1i°I,‘l,'f1lh;’,
this mistake particularly sloppy. Also, you had the This year’s nal broke the record with an - U - 1 - - '
correct information in the team directory at the alarming 62 calls. Even with the UPA’s increased tolglgi, 1?S13503$ alilnlilljégilgof actuall having 32; a mzfqlégg tggfwaletipfgttheggamgglggevgzllg
end of the issue: I was captain of the _UCI push to put spirit back into Ultimate, calls are f - - bl h Byt aft H to , El - 1- - ted fro Re - al. re erees in a game is asp emy u er ous n s vis was e imina m gion s
g‘$¢.§al§’ wnllo Brion Adams was cnptoln of Togo wglflzlll gilliifs gotllgllpolitanti lilvotllg watching three days of Nationals, especially the last year. Strangely enough, the opponent was thecci en is an o payerst at manip a t e es

'Ib keep you up to date, although I have one last to favor their teams, making questionable and ‘tit- galinzicggglgzggiéngligttlgz Saiiniilgalliigtlzhziligonent was also the team that
year at Irvine, this year s captain is Adam Porter for-tat’ calls. As long as the rules don’t change, - - ’ - -

cc Sm . =;”§’t1<i11i”§ 3§£§§i$.f“$.§F$Z ::€,.%e.'.i§i:n§:.:.:¢2.g°“..chi§..";§.:i;§*;.‘5;;§::
— o ll cnndrl llinilagis. osnn Y»th‘?"°‘ olnioll’ lsplll 'Ho‘n Children and the Whining Babies.Virtuallyevery they cheered-on their former opponent

gloglyosolu olne lng nos s o o nngc‘ ore exciting play was protested. The delays due to Elvis. . .oh yeah, they had been eliminated from
. . ' . petty calls and the required whining about the play at that point, so it didn't “cost” them

Ulnlnnto ls one only sport snot noslodlly rewards tt calls detracted from the ow of the me anythinP9 Y ga g-D’ BAD & UGLY ‘gloom ttollnnllc load calls and to fdlill o€pi,ln§]nlIs' and bored the spectators to the point of I catch the swing pass, the marker arrives. He
very o or spo nsl s lslnoon .vc o o n distraction. bumps me straddles my pivot foot and then leans

Dear Edilori football your tonln loses yardage; ln soccer yon The observers did an adequate job but lacked into me ‘lFoul ” I call The response’ “Just call
Well’ l wanted to go see Nationals‘ So’ i bill - got odes goal lnolll and ln noonoy your tonln plays consistency and direction Their input was limited it man l’ll back off ” 'lranslation' “I'll get awayin my hours (had to skip the Humboldt $h0l"¢haI1ded- Ullllnalels only dlslnceniivels inc to dispute resolution when players could not with anything I can.” i

tollmamelltl and laid down 3 Pretty Penny for a g§§l'“<f}l1°“ {ll stoppgllgtplny nlgnlngglnd lillon agree. But it became obvious that many of the Icatch the swing pass, ateaniinate is wide open
plane ll.°l‘el ‘P DC‘ .Ycnn’ it was worin ii _ bill lng Tip ay ovolgh. o nlggopoli gay pond lzo observers did not have command of the rules and a few yards up the sideline. As I start to throw,Iwasalittle disappointed. Does there always have ate?-In F850 V9 15 PTO em,9» You I199 are 1 k dth h k _h k d hard “F ul
wbcBad&vg1ythw~minwi’h’heG@@d’ some f@w’Sid@1i"¢a<=ti’@°bSe~e’"s- Fm =’111i”@<==’~11’ Zlic g.§§§§°e"““ll°""e°eSs'n°lnl°"l°l lcZi'iia{i~.i§s1Z§i0Z.3‘¥$‘u had Z'l’Zl1§c?.ll§=;SS- §1..”i1
observations from die sidelines’ ' - are mad? lnstantly by tno nearest ollsorvon Okay I’ve complained enough—what can be take the foul instead.” i

Wile” the going gets iongli’ inc tough "inke calls? bllélnnt n like l nave li‘f.l’eS§1P""SPe°l‘;’1‘? fnn‘: done? First, we must set our priorities. If We throw a long pass to the endzone. Our player
Tne menls nnel was incredible _ incredibly oolnc W on o‘ p dyer c nllns o can soc ls so Ultimate is only for the players and we don’t care is well-positioned the defender has no chance. He
SLOW Not including die rew reversed’ we in die wnllo diving for o‘ dlso sailing ollt'of'nonnds') about spectators the media expanding popular comes over the top anyway in the best tradition
stands codnled an amazing on callsl One would Secondly’ wnonovol n can ls contested’ inc closest support or the Olympics then we do not need to of the NFL laying out ourlplayer The defender
lnlnk dial wlill ESPN lelevislng die game’ boln .oi’Se"".°" (NOT d llooln of observers)’ lnoves. ln make an chan es at all. In fact we should et sa s “So 7 man.” i
teams would make mat extra effort for a lll;1ln51dln€§ly' Atglilyotli lloslnvo sclégntdiitlll dolaldc rid of theyobseriners and go back to returning ghe lWe’re Plgylyillg defense The stall count nears ten.
snowcase cnemblonsnln Tnink about ll? now W o or con s n o ' n noon s .p.o'y’ ls disc to the thrower on every close call. If this is No one is open. The thrower steps into the marker
many limes nave we Players attempted to nearest onscrvcl nns one of tnrco doolslonsl ll done properly — players simply acknowledging and calls a foul to reset the count. l
legitimize our cnosen sport to skeptical friends Approve inc coll; 2) Approve inc contest; 3) Coll that they disagree — the play continues in a Now these guys aren't the complete
‘fmd lclndvcs? Yes wllln sncll n golden opportunity for n '?PiaY- No dlscllsslon‘ Ninety Percent of relatively smooth manner. On the other hand if personication of evil in the Universe. They don’t
in nnnd’ inese gdys tried to set line ‘ record for {)l¥§t°“s§‘°’;.$ go nonzincligkcllolgit sotlzngtgtglllchnlél we decide that we do want our sport to grow and intentionally run us blind into picks. They don’tmost arguments in a nal. Fellas, get a clue. 1 81' 96 lI1gS, 9-I1 m 8 H19» - - - - - - - - - -

Too many cooks spoil the soup. Independent NOW here's the di$iI1¢eT1tiV9- when any call is sllilrtdiiindntéieagilclslziliile (gfpIiil'1ilfndfié:i.linlegltlilellilIili§el gllielnil :3;
onservcrsi perfect example or great'ln'lneory’ contested’ tno player nolng follnd by llno observer need to take ahard look at im roving the qualit use the rules like a good accountant uses aillousy-in-practice. Iguess the idea was to quickly '50 make the bad @911 (making ii can inns snolnd of the on-field attitude espeiciall at the mosif loopholes And all the stoppages of play break our
resolve disputed calls’ However’ because niere not no lnndo or contesting n can snot snollld not competitive levels where our s rit receives the offensivelflow The stops also permit “defensivewere observers, every call was being disputed be contested) will be assessed a foul. Like in - -t f it tte t- no ,, th t 'btl - -d- 1 - f th, _ ' . . ma_1ori y o s a n ion. creep, a su e, insi ious c osing o e gap
Also’ observers seemed -inst as likely to make bad basketball’ wnon yon looon n penalty llnllt’ yon But referees‘? You’ve gotta be kidding They between a defensive player and the player he is
calls as players; line only difference being wlll no longer no allowed to ploy in one gains‘ ln would get in the way on the eld and it would be guarding But more importantly it’s not Ultimate.
observers took longer" l donbl tins lies nnynilng Ulnnlnllols ooso’ lino second nlno yon are ovclllllllcd impossible even for a whole army of them to fairly Unfortunately we're not above being human.I 0 I I I , 1 b b ' 1 ' h ’
Eodloiirim specic observers’ it -ldsl din l working 3'32‘ (Ilf sgriaggdxgléiélcglngil plgyelnosfi call a game. When they pull this sort of stuff, we eventually

a . Q‘ . Y . . . . gs? Y I 1 1 h k . gam
You’ cc» a W cm cm mg gmM ...:.:.ii..:i;:;i:;...i:;:.§.2’.::.;...2;":;i ;i:;’:.';d;;;..;id..%:‘:i':‘.i:.’:.:S ....:

nllmeroils exceptions lo llie blcldlrevel/roin syn‘ stlll referee tncln.solVos' Blll now tncy will .tnlnk .trained observers with some authority and better guys will be involved in a major ght. It willdrome, but many people commented on one guy tW1¢e before makmg a questionable can or simply player attitude I have been an observer and it is happen at a Southern Regionals Why there?with a stand-out positive attitude. On several oc- contesting every call made. not eas -' - - - - , '
_ , y. But it is especially difcult without a Because that s the only tournament where they

?i1s1€>n;,nVV:loter 0€_N1¢lew gorkglltzimatethwas Play hard, Play Clea" Sm C Z clear understanding of observer duties, authority, feel threatened by elimination,so they'll do
I_‘I)1' gm Y ill?) ° 5- ° E’ zad 0951 e 8'11)’ °- S ';h B e Tgzr ‘mg. and responsibility. The UPA should set minimum anything to win. Ironically, they’re reallyquite

e s es at l e _ osebag w ,o e ecnll’ cdlm' on do ndml requirements for observers and insist on proper personable and fim to play against in most of the
ly picks, db one disc’ and quickly bills ii back into training. This training could‘ take place cost free “minor” tournaments. And they have more than
play‘ Hlgnnves’ Walter‘ SPIRITNG at Sectionals and Regionals. Above all, in UPA enough talent to qualify for Nationals without

Expect the “’“"’°Pe°le‘l’ part 1' ll nnbpened not . toiunaments the observers should know the rules resorting to such slimy behavior.
once’ bill I ll ICE in die menls nnnlsi player leaps Door Edltoll . . . cold. If this just sour grapes? No. Even given the type
odt or bounds’ snatclies disc’ and wnlbs ii back ls was an nonor and n -loy to no n pnrnolpant Player attitude will always be an issue in our of play we were involved in, we were still leadinginto play for a stunning, thrilling, tl'1iS-iS-Wliy-it’s- in this past season's National Championships. I . . 1 f _11 .

wed-mcmac we med mmms mi “:2; iii. §IE‘3.?’"...3 ";:52;.a2::**§:..%’:*...‘.*:...’"".:
wnn deligni‘ follnd one level of ploy to no Ultllnnllo at its lnost of the opponent whether the calls Ere juslt oglnot blanlle for the loss. But it was rllot fun to be involvedft. . .

Expect the unexpected’ pdrl In ll) ln pool play’ . compo l lye‘ . . . And there is also an attitude the players should in a game like that. You can ask Elvis about last
n player accidentally laid lnllo ii kid on die sideline one llnlng looking ln lino open sorlcs i‘°“""’°?’ bend the rules until caught — this is most obvious year’s Regionals
%nllo.c*}’iIoIlng éolikdlsd. (2) In n. key ploy of inc zvagetno Spllglogglo c3f‘9- Wale lllsig1Y%llllais with travels, fast stalls, and double-teams. So What do I Pr0Pl08€bedone? NothiY1g- Let’s face

“ml ew °' sem1"alaT1tam°PlaYeYt"ed ° °°“g"‘ 3 °“ e""‘° W1“ ° '1 S ht d‘?W t‘ t te hth 'tth UPAh allth th ' <1 rm, _ ’ _ , . . . wacanwe o. ecanconinueo ac e i, e as eau orityan powero e
go recover ll birred disc near die endzone sideline’ gill?al.‘°“:1lSt’hi was dlhslnnéd ny. tniolll ongndnold game and spread the spirit. Each of us must set United Nations. Why don’t you guys pass a niceutwasfoiled asthe disc ran smack into some 8-V101‘ Ollgll 611' BI_11S eep, eyseem 1 b 1 B t h anh d _b dl It tat h th kmd fcoc cm<w~cc»1 W8$’@”¢b@W¢d P0 the of W 32.’; z:........:,out by a woman who appeared to be the Titanic 18 thls ¢01'1¢ePt? It S not spiking die disc into tne role at the most com titive level Let’s 've them make them submit their roster earl Or could
blayerls ,motner’ cneered on by me crowd)' (3) in turf or tnliowlng it ?°.°' "‘°‘i"’ yards into inc all some real ower — Itllie wer of ellovgland red call their mommies. Seriousl I dollft eigielct an
inc men s nndls’ two players “laid ine boom" on after n scold‘ Nor ls ll nnolnng o‘ nlndo at your cards familliar to socceinllieathenls everywhere action Their play is clearly vyithin the rules jusltt h call <1 '1; 'th ' ' 'a boom mike used to record the game, as they Opponen W en a oesn agree wi you. t7 al - - I - h- in - - ,

a <Ea$=h of Md at 32.2.. 52.222 :i2.:ii%::i;i§:;*:::..f 2:; §.‘i‘£.l1;?.f‘§5i.1Z..§l°g“1§.Zfgains. ...Wr*..2
or yodr best cnlnn on line sideline? Players’ do X03 dnllng one liF“=‘ls)- ‘Rainer’ sporlslnnnsnlp ls then the observer should automatically be . live with yourself. Apparently, some people are
“mil l° be ’°sF?°“s‘l’le - can Y°“ say laws“ lmalllig ‘.’PP°S‘.“g PlaYe¥"°T and “am? will‘ “sped consulted. Line calls should always be the best quite willing to make that deal.- for such actions? Tburnament directors, why and dignity. It is the ability to look into yourself, perspective and that best perspective should _TOm K,m]-na
not lime that extra five-yard boundary area your teammates and the opposition and knowing always be the Observer Fouls and picks may be

snrrollnding die neld instead of trying to gel snot yon dld lino rlgnt dllngs tnrongnollt tno tricky but the observer-best perspective should
people so back, off line only lines niey see marked? gains‘ . . be expected on other calls without consulting

Hcilels looklnl dl yon’ sweetheart‘ Tnere were As New Y°‘.”l‘ ls loplosontlng tno U'S' .o‘ll lno consent from the Players. Let’s give the observers
galncs wnolc calls welienlt a problem’ and ine World Cnnlnplonsnlps nold slllnlncr nnd will pro a proper lane to operate in so they do not have
action was totally awesome‘ Woinenls Play inis bnnly oonnnllo be n ‘l°'“"‘?“?l force ln Ultlnlnsc’ to Worry about crowd control and insist that they
year was filll'iili’ lald'odl’ and fe‘ce'ln‘ine'dlrt I nope tile “°l‘°'? of one .sP‘"l of tno Gnlno will hustle to be in position, pay attention, and know -intense. For those who watched the Crush have a higher priority with them. Otherwise, it the rules More Letters to the Ed’Lt0’I‘
Club/Satori 19-18 seminal WAR, you lmuw what may well be time for referees and the “yellow Thankg I feel much better now on the next page
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_._'_'<',’l AN EVENT TO BENEFIT

4 The Premier SPRING BREAK
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March 3rd & 4th

Tournament
, at

/ _\>1 PALM BEACH POLO AND C.C.

~

__ I

~¢‘

.-1-“-~-.

1

o¢'-'

_' P_ West Palm Beach
FLORIDA

'0 | SITE OF THE 1990 NATIONALS l

FINEST PLAYING FIELDS IN THE COUNTRY!

' 18 Great Playing Fields at one location
28 Mens Teams Plus 16 Womens Teams

$3,000 Men’s Purse . $1,600 Women’s Purse

iii

Disc Golf Tournament
Freestyle CONTEST
Accuracy Charity Fund Raiser

' =
18511/ Holman Drive

$1ooEii“iy Feels/90 TIM FINAN J is h FL as as1 1 4
ig e°'e Entry Deadline 1/20/90 “no eac ’$125 after 1/1/90 407-624-0529 ‘_ 9

p

Women 's Division. If your collegiate team is interested in
. mscs FROM MARS. 'ss d '89 M Ult' t -

att_9”d'”9/ please Dave Adel-Son at 61/ 276'9269/ or Classic disc set available. Yligg whitee niiglglg Efiidgvgleigeiii 2lrP?l.(l2l°e:s:r?ri°dn‘?d

write c/0 UCSD Ultimate, Campus Recreation, S-005, UC forthe1o_wc<>srof$11ppd-C-111412-625-9°83-Ask 3llAiiT=:°=iI§'L2i?§' §'ti1°i§.ci'Zr'Z'1ii$3i§I
San Diego, La lolla, CA 92093. If your team needs floor ab°“t shm" WWW
space or transportation to and from the airport or the fields Born to John (Windy City) and Angelika Conway, N,,,,,. '

we will do all we can to help...just let us know as soon as a S011» John J1 8/-’>/89 ,,,,,,,,,,,

possi A son born to Austin and Mark Booth!

XTRAMURAL 1 - - - ll d PM,but has not won! £ti:€;ség;r(I)!nE(r)réicly1R;0se Scoggin born to She ey an

EAM PORTS - -

UPA Classieds: Should be submitted to UPA Newsletter,
. . . . . } P.O. Box 180, Mattituck, NY 11952. C t: $10 f f t50

The UCSD Air Squids hereby invite your collegiate team to UPA CLASSIFIE D S iem,S(,,,,,,_), $5_00f0,eachadd,,,O,,a1 2f:,i,,,,,., ,,‘,’f,,‘“essag

MERCHANDISEM Ll(Ii’AArc(Ii1ive maids discs, sh€)rltis,g1l;)o$os, programs£

yum ¢q|_|;5|g'|-5 ||_'|'||M'|1 $053552 iii? e§;;"%’i‘1§i'§e.fi;...i€;?a§i:32;a“. M"P0 g

Campus» Shm»PA16146- —- #2::':.i:":.zi:’z'z;':i.1::;;:.:i.‘:
1989 UPA Easterns discs, Wham-O 82E U-Max Shows YOU h0W-Pri¢91$1-

model; bulk order only 25 minimum @k$5.a()(§:.Ch ___ How: to Start a New Team. Contains
1 h’ ' - f h ' - use ul r cr it'n 'nt rm t’ nd

gwrléis lstp t mwmg stoc I C ne otherorgimigatiioiallti$sfoiidll2t:i.ig-
gling teams. Price 1.February 17 81 18, 1990 (Saturday and Sunday of “Y " s

' ' ' 1989 UPA College Nationals discs, W'ham-O 82E 3 f 959 PA Q -

Prwdents Day Weekend) at UC San D'e9°~ U-Ma.x m0del;minimum order3discs@$6.50each, ei1Zi"i'1'z'§egl eerriiiee 8I‘\J:I8y';I,$ri

4 or more @ $6.00 each plus shipping($2.95l5 discs; P'I°°1 $15-

FQ|' eaeh Qf the |a5t three years the e\/entua| cgllegiate HI, AK and Canada $5.00/5 discs; International . _ Skills and Drills Fundamentals you
_ _ . GOG! K I d I I-

natlonal champion has been here*...where have you 5fi‘s§§l5§§“ta°t Gene ma”y’8271Hardmg’ IIVBi6;)m-Tawpgcii. §rl§§§§.°°mp°'
been? ____ UPA Ultimate Brochure. 4 pg.

' (8i"x11"), 2-color brochure entitled
. ANNOUNCEMENTS Spirit ol the Game includes photos.I UPA NATIONALS LOST AND FOUND: Many S?,if,I“§§’,",§1I,'f‘;.?_§$,i§Z§,Zf§°”'‘K ‘Q’ items unclaimed. Give us a call at 703-892-1279. Guide ,0 C,,a,,»,,g 8 pm” K,-,_ Des_/ l cribes how to assemble press pack-

/ MICHIGAN STATE REUNION AT APRIL use and whmw distribute. includes

/ I ll 7!
FOOLS: Let s nally do it. VVhere are you Fred UPA _B'°°'“"°- “mp” '°'°"“'
Pisacane Billy White Shoes Tim Starr” Are you ""°°- "-, 3 l -_ imerestea. irplyn “Dr Danoir Marty i1Muddy~ __ Ninth Edition Rules olUltimete.$.5O

— 1" 0’ ' “ ’ ,, ' ,1 Z, each, $2/10 copies.‘ / 0 Orders, Ted Claw Roach, Bobber etc., etc.Z‘ //§ (apologiestoall the namesIhaven’t listed). And does —-' mm” Fm
"""""- ' anyone know where “B’fer” is‘? How about ' _ ' _ ,

. . . “F-squared” and your bro’? Let’s get it together. i wcmd Fl-W-"9 0'” F°d°'a!'°'§' Tm_

The UCSD Winter Collegiate IS one oi‘ the largest college only Make your reservations nQw_ Cali ASAP Eric Z,‘§,‘f,f,§,§'{§§§l,§',;’,i’fu‘}§f',{y‘f,’f,°C_“;,°,j{';_

tournaments on the West Coast. This year we are looking to 7°3'892'1279- ?r'l'e"§T'E %'r'fe"3§3' §£°'° E§§"§i
expand even more, and are hoping to be able to include a PERSONALS mil Y ' ' M
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